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$3 PER. ANsum

FOREIGN TRADE
DEPARTM ENT

Canadien business firins wisbing to extend their
foreign trude should appiy to the above Decpart-
amont in Montreal for information and assistance.
Ail taquiries wiIl recoive prompt and c*eli
attention.

This Bank bas 550 Branches throughout Canada
and Newfoundiand, and 80 Branches ie the
principe[ trade centres of the West Indie,
Ccntral and South Amerîas. Branches aso je
London, Paris, New York sud Barcelone.

Capital Paid Up aid Reserves
$35,0W000O

Total Assets Over
$50,Mo,Oo

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

The Canadian Appraisal
Company, Limited

Feul consideration muet be given tu the present
conditions of high cote if adequate insurance is to b.
provided, an adverse operation of the Co-insurance
Clause is to be avoided. and a aatisfactory adjustment
in to be assurcd in the event of fire.

Buildings erected only a few years ago ma3i very
possibly bc worth double their original cost to-day.
Tisi increased Value is inssrrable and musi bc insu red. A
bicter cxperience awaits the manufacturer who hat flot
considcred, this necessity and who may have to rebuild
after n tire.

To guets at values when inauring in obviously Lad
business. A leading lnsurance Company states **It is a
fact that 85 per cent. af manufacturera do flot carry
enau gh ire insurance.a oprdwt hï rsn
valuations. naeile scmardwt hi rsn

An Appraisal made on the basis of to-days# cate ai
labour and mae;lin the onlyýsoundrfoondation for
correct methode of insurance.

Correapondence Inuieu4

Ti~

Head Office,' 17 St. John Street
IRftUTfl MOINTREAL

Royal Bank Building
f1smw lux&

Equitable Building

(34 MOI4TBOU BLACK HARTLE M. ARSISTRONO

BLCK& ARMSTRONG
sucs«»"» To

ROBINSN & BLACK

WINNIPEG

REAL ESTATE
AND> INSURANCE

Valuatort of Farm Land and City Property

The National
enagdCity Company

ilsa corporation enae nthe purchase and sale of bonds
and other bmgh class securities. Its interests ore closely
allled, with the National City Bank of New York whose
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits are over

$80O,000
and whose Total Assets as of Noveniber 17th, 1919,
amnount tu over

'$1 ,0001000,000

National
Toronto Office

10 King Street Est
'tel. M ai n (23

Bo as fer lisestnwn

THIE

City Company>
Cann.din H-ead office :

74 Notre Dama St. West, MONTREAL
'rel. Main Seo
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